
V'ivv,t of 14 narticipants in the new program are young,
Mhnucjh th:y nry in frcm 22 to 50, Engle said.

Englo said that an unmii ;roect of the program is ihat it
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Service
counsels
addicts,

alcoholics

By Tarn Mehuron

The new outpatient service Lincoln General Hospital's
Dependency Unit is doincj w;l coning to Du3nc Engle,
outpatient counselor.

Established in Juno, the servici h :.)(; I gncd to help people
with nonadvanced cases of alcoholism and drug addiction cope
with their problem?.

More people are willing to com.- - 10 th; outpatient program
because they see it as li;:. thieatenmg to them than the
inpatient service, Engle said Mo.i people participating in the
inpatient program are them because uf a medical problem or
because of a crisis with their fuiniiy or the law.

"People whose disease is caught early and who show good
motivation are doing well if. the outpatient service," Engle

said, but for those "well along
' in xhe disease the now program

does little good. These are mfened to the more intense
inpatient service.

up.dr.r.fod :i- vl'v-- . .r.i i."i;.s of dv -.;. ' The
spouse has 'he seme things to learn as the patitnt and is
involved in th-- : trentmrnt wish him," Epqle sa;d.

The treatme; t for drug addiction is tm snirs as for
alcoholism, sh? counselor explained.

"Most people aie chemically interdependent, and usa dri'gs
as weli js alcohci," Engle :.aid.

Me said two oi tin? 14 participants h?,"e used drugs. One v.'s
on speed, the other was taking tranquilizers, and both drink,
he added.

Participants meet three times a week for six to rra
months. A lecture is presented once a week, usually given by

.Alcoholics Anonymous f AA) member, he said.

The second r voting consists of group therapy, in which the
patients tiy to identify their feelings, and how these feelings
are covered up Vy'vciilous defense mechanisms, he said.

Individu and family counseling make up the third
mootino. Englo viir' he first tries to alternate counsel!) ?
sessions the patient and the spouse, then cctinre!"
them f!r v;id he eventually hoped to bring i,i V. j
participa.-.-u' cm'Uirun to the counseling meetings.

"Children suffer as much as the spouse does, and hopefullythis will help them too," Enqle Mid.

After ihree months of treatment the participants are
evaluated by Engle. If there is little or no improvement, the
patient is trnen va to the inpatient program.

Engle is !h: only counselor on the program, but he-say-

he'll be get ring p if the group gets larger than 25. The
AA orienteci program will be on a trial basis for probably a
vear, he sid. with reenter hospital o,pltiation;. Rut iiith tho
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Newsprint shortage pressures college papers
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Maneater has not had to cut-

back on the size of its paper.
They were forced to change
printing companies earlier ir,

the year when their origiru;!
printei ran out of newsprint.

Larry Hall, business
manager for the Colorado
Daily at the University of

Colorado, said that paper is

attempting to conserve
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attempting to cut their
16,000 copy press run to
15,000.

Hail .did the paper was
ioi tiimiio iheir printer signed a
tv.o-yiv- contract with a
ii: '. sjnnt supplier. He added
ttvit they arc using a lighter

ir.-id- of paper this fall.
The edit'jr of the Daily

newsprint. He said they pre
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"We have not been limited
in any matter," Lewis Dvcrkm
said.
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Iowa idid hir, panel has had no
shortage nroi'fim.
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"The Bost Comcuh; of All Time"
International Film Critics' Poll
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By Steve Arvanette
The newsprint shortage

which has been plaguing the
nation's newspapers appears to
be affecting several college
publications in the Midwest.

However, a spokesman for
Arbor Printing Co., printer for
the Daily Nebraskan, said the
firm expects no problem
supplying sufficient newsprint
for the first semester.

Zean Carney, owner of

Arbor, said he received 12 rolls
of newsprint Wednesday which
boosted his reserves to 35,000
pounds. Ideally, Arbor likes to
have 50,000 pounds of

newsprint in stock, he said.
About 65 per cent of all

newsprint used in the United
States is imported from
Canada. Canadian production
has been seriously reduced
because of a series of paper
mill strikes. A strike by
Canadian rail workers cut all

newsprint deliveries out of the

country until Parliament
ordered them back to work.

"Those 12 rolls were sitting
in a train in Canada for over a

month," Carney said. An
additional 50,000 pounds
should be loaded on a train car
for Lincoln but could be held

up in a paper mill still on

strike, he said.

Carney said his most recent

shipment should insure
sufficient newsprint for the

Daily Nebraskan into
December, He said a 12-pag- o

paper requires 1,300 pounds of

newsprint.

The Kansas State Collogian
appears in more immediate
trouble, however. Bill Brown,

director of student
publications, said the printer
has only a three week supply
of newsprint. The problem is

that their next shipment is

expected to fx; three weeks

late, he said.

A spokesman for the Iowa
State Daily said the paper has

not experienced any shortages
yet. The paper's printer has

said his newsprint allotment

might be cut by as much as 20

per cent later in the year.
Should that happen, the

Iowa State Daily might try a

smaller type size and cut the
number of pages.
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